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Recent early brain development reports based on a decade of research confinn that 
child development is far more complex than previous notions "nature versus nurture." As 
this research makes clear, human development is a dynamic and interactive process 
between genetics and experiences that occurs rapidly from birth to age five but is also 
lifelong. Early environments, nurturing relationships, human interaction, early 
experiences, and culture are among the factors that playa critical role in a child's 
development, (VanLandeghem, Curtis and Abrams, 2002). 
Evanstan, Sandler, Brazdziunas, Carl and Gonzalezde Pijem (2001) report that "early 
identification of children with developmental delays is important in the primary care 
setting. The pediatrician is the best infonned professional with whom many families 
have contact during the fIrst five years of a child's life." Unfortunately Walton and 
Edwards (2002) conclude from a national survey that the current structure ofnursery 
training in many residency programs may be insufficient preparation for primary care 
practices. There are current reports that pediatric residency training programs need 
regular revision but there is little evidence to support changes. The Future of Pediatric 
Education II project ofAmerican Academy of Pediatrics has renewed interest in how we 
train residents to practice pediatrics. Walton and Edwards (2002) write that it is essential 
to look at the experience of trainees and assess how well we are preparing them for future 
practice. As we strive to use evidence-based medicine as a guide for clinical 
management, we should hold these same standards to the e aluation and development of 
training programs. 
Bachner (1995) states that health care reform and consolidation within the health care 
industry has led to greater interest in measuring the quality of medical care that children 
receive. Remarkably little is known about measuring the quality of ambulatory services 
in pediatrics, but neveI1heless there is growing interest in "grading" the services provided 
by health delivery systems. Health care "report cards" are a cornerstone of managed 
competition. Traditionally, many insurers have reported immunization rates but the 
suggested set of measures identified in this article include: immunizations, growth 
parameters, nutritional counseling, anticipatory guidance, behavioral and developmental 
assessment and screening. The measures identified were developed from the supervision 
guidelines of the American Academy of Pediatrics. While many recognize the health 
care system's important role early childhood development, routine child development 
services are not consistently provided in health care settings (VanLandeghem, Curtis 
and Abrams, 2002). 
Head, Montgomery, Saylor, Bell and Macias (1999) report that professional are often 
skeptical of the ability of parents, especially those with low education achievement and 
socioeconomic status, to accurately report their child's development progress. Parents 
have historically been viewed by professionals to be inaccurate in the reporting of their 
children's medical history and development. In a shrinking health care economy in 
which physician developmental evaluation is under-compensated, creative approaches to 
cost-effective screening and assessment are needed. While there is a cost in parent time 
to completing a child development inventory, the twenty minutes or so spent with the 
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instrument may be a good investment in preventing costly over referral or under referral. 
At the same time it provides a psychologically important opportunity for parents to be 
meaningful participants in their child's evaluation. 
VanLandeghem, Curtis and Abrams (2002) report that approximately 15 to 18% of 
children in the United States have developmental or behavioral disabilities; however, 
only 50% ofthese children are identified as having a problem prior to starting school. 
Recent national surveys indicate that most parent understand the important role they play 
in their child's health and development. Many families, however, lack important 
knowledge and information about how they can best support. their child's optimal 
development. 
Parents have many concerns about their children's health and development and tbey 
need and want information and support to help their children thrive. Some evidence from 
recent national surveys indicates that parents are not getting the information they need. 
(Bethell, Peck, Abrams, Halfon, Sareen and Collins 2002). 
Schuster, Duan, Regalado and Klein (2000), report that although pediatricians report 
that they generally discuss many aspects of anticipatory guidance, few studies have 
examined what topics are covered and whether parents feel that they have enough 
information on typical child rearing issues. The third edition ofthe American Academy 
ofPediatrics guidelines devotes more space to anticipatory guidance and covers many 
, more topics than the second edition. 
The purpose of this study is to examine the health care experiences of metropolitan 
and rural families in Oklahoma with yoUng children. The flrst objective is to evaluate if 
parents perceive that they are receiving increased knowledge on anticipatory guidance 
and child development from a Pediatrician verses a Family Practitioner in a metropolitan 
area compared to those in rural areas. A second objective of the study is to compare any 
significant differences in parental perception ofquality measures ofcare from 
metropolitan pediatric care providers and rural pediatric care providers. 
A review of existing literature implies that with the growing knowledge and research 
on early brain development, anticipatory guidance and child development are critical 
components of the well child visit. There is scant literature on the application and 
success ofpediatric primary care providers implementing the American Academy of 
Pediatric guidelines within their well child visits. Thus, the current study will examine 
the parent's perception ofneeded knowledge received from their primary care provider. 
The current study will compare any significant differences found in Pediatrician and 
Family Practitioner practice and between metropolitan and rural health pediatric primary 
care providers. 
Hypothesis 
Theftrst hypothesis is that parents utilizing the services ofprivate practice 
Pediatricians for pediatric primary care will have higher quality scores within each 
measure ofcare than parents utilizing private practice Family Practitioners for pediatric 
primary care. The second hypothesis is that parents utilizing metropolitan care for 
pediatric primary care win have higher quality scores within each measure ofcare than 




Well Child Visits is the health supervision visits for young children with 
recommendations of six in the first year of life, three during the second and then one each 
year thereafter until twenty-one, Buchnar (1995). 
Primary Care Provider is defmed as a doctor, a specialist doctor, a pediatrician, a nurse 
practitioner, a physician assistant, a nurse or anyone else you would see for health care, 
(FACCT 1999). 
Anticipatory Guidance is defined as routine parent and child education and counseling 
regarding feeding and nutrition, sleeping, nurturing, injury prevention, growth, learning, 
behavior, discipline, communication, language development and toileting, Bethell, Peck 
and Schor (2001). 
Developmental Assessment and Follow-up is the assessment of age-appropriate 
developmental capability in areas of physical mobility, hearing, seeing, communication, 
language, learning, cognition, social-emotional development and behavior, Bethell, Peck 





Bandura (1986) discusses his social-cognitive theory as a theoretical framework for 
analyzing human motivation, thought and action. The social-cognitive theory view 
capabilities unique to humans and the socio-cultural context of the individual are 
magnified even further: 1) The capability to symbolize allows us to process experiences 
into models that become guides for future action, 2) The capability of forethought, which 
regulates most of our behavior, allows us to anticipate consequences, set goals and plan, 
3) The capability of vicarious learning allows us to acquire behaviors without the 
inefficiency of trial-and-error learning, 4) The capability of self-regulation allows us to 
motivate and regulate our behavior, and 5) The capability of self-reflection allows us to 
analyze our experiences and think about our thought processes. 
Bandura (2001) writes that human agency is characterized by a number of core 
features that operate through phenomenal and functional consciousness. Social cognitive 
theory distinguishes among three modes of agency: direct personal agency, proxy agency 
that relies on others to act on one's behest to secure desired outcomes and collective 
agency exercised through socially coordinative and interdependent effort. The core 
features of agency enable people to playa part in their self-development, adaptation and 
self -renewal with changing times. In microanalyses of theory, people set personal and 
motivate themselves to perfonn in ways that please or impress others to bring self­
satisfaction. In macro-analyses of theory, human functioning is socially interdependent, 
richly contextualized and conditionally orchestrated within the dynamics of various 
societal subsystems and their complex interplay, Bandura (2001). 
Willian & Baptiste (1993) write that in the last two decades, the social learning model 
has expanded "inward," with the emphasis on cognitions and emotions, and "outward," 
with the inclusion of contexts external to the individual's immediate environment. 
The core features of human agency begin with intentionality, a representation ofa 
future course of action to be performed. Intentions center on plans of action. The second 
core feature is forethought, such as setting goals, the anticipating the likely consequences 
of prospective actions, and selecting and creating courses ofaction likely to produce 
desired outcomes. The third core feature is self-reactiveness, the ability to give shape to 
appropriate courses of action and to motivate and regulate their execution. A fifth core 
feature is self-reflectiveness, which is described as people evaluating their motivation, 
values, and the meaning of their life pursuits, Bandura (2001). 
Social-cognitive theory distinguishes among three different modes of human agency: 
personal, proxy and collective. In direct personal agency is the cognitive, motivational, 
affective, and choice processes through which is exercised to produce given effects. In 
many spheres of functioning, people do not have direct control over the social conditions 
and institutional practices that affect their everyday lives. Under these circumstances, 
they seek their well-being, security and valued outcomes through the exercise ofproxy 
, 
agency. In this socially mediated mode of agency, people try by one means or another to 
get those who have access to resources or expertise or who wield influence and power to 
act at their behest to secure the outcomes they desire. Social cognitive theory extends the 
conception ofhuman agency to collective agency. People's shared belief in their 
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collective power to produce desired results is a key ingredient of collective agency, 
Bandura (2001). 
The social-cognitive theory is the framework of choice for the application of the 
present study. The parent is perceived as the personal agent, making choices on primary 
care provider's provision ofpreventative and developmental knowledge. The pediatric 
care provider is perceived as the proxy agent, a competent and powerful agency, to 
promote self-development and cultivate personal competencies within the parent. The 
measures of care outcomes will be the collective agent, quantified by the people's shared 
beliefs of desired results. Bandura (2001) writes that the capacity to exercise control over 
the nature and quality ofone's life is the essence ofhumanness. 
The review of research is divided by areas ofparent perception of care, pediatric 
knowledge, and metropolitan vs rural care. 
Parent Perception of Care 
Jalfon, Regalado, McLeam, Kuo and Wright (2003) present that several studies report 
significant gaps between the current guidelines for child health care, the care that parents 
report their children are receiving and the services pediatric practices cUlTently offer. In 
the 1996 Commonwealth Fund Survey of Parents with Young Children, parents reported 
that pediatric health care providers were meeting their children's physical needs but 
largely ignoring non-medical concerns. Parents want more information and guidance on 
topics such as sleep habits, discipline, learning, and toilet training. The 2000 National 
Survey of Early Childhood Health (NSECH) confirmed that there is room for 
improvement in preventive and developmental services for young children. 
I 
Kaplan (2002) reports that allowing parents to express concerns and effectively 
screening children's development are essential but time-consuming aspects ofprimary 
care. Failure to elicit and address concerns results in substantial dissatisfaction with care 
and with under-detection ofchildren with delays and disabilities. 
Schuster, Duan, Regalado and Klein (2002) conducted a telephone interview of2017 
respondents between July 1995 and January 1996. The objective of the interview was to 
determine whether parents are receiving anticipatory guidance, whether they could use 
more information and how receipt of anticipatory guidance relates to satisfaction of care. 
The variables on the survey included how to care for a newborn; how to deal with 
sleeping patterns; what to do when your child cries; how to help your child learn; how to 
discipline your child and how and when to toilet train your child. The survey asked 
whether respondents would be willing to pay an additional $10 per month to receive the 
anticipatory guidance discussions and other services. The study concluded that although 
anticipatory guidance is considered an important component ofwell-child care, the 
majority ofparents reported that they had not discussed most standard topics with a 
clinician. Sixty-four percent of respondents would be willing to pay an extra $10 per 
month to discuss the anticipatory guidance topics listed and to receive other additional , 
information. 
Stickler and Simmons (1995) conducted a study on pediatric preferences for 
anticipatory guidance compared to parental anxieties. It was found that pediatricians in 
private practice were more likely than those in academic medicine to believe that parents 
are more worried now than 10 years ago. Most of the pediatricians attributed increased 




psychologists or to physicians. Pediatricians were asked to write the topics they felt 
should be discussed with parents and the top four were ear infections, respiratory allergy, 
frequent colds and reactions to immunizations. For parents of newborns, the list was 
headed by discussions of feeding, particularly breast feeding, followed by normal 
variation of behavior, particularly sleeping and crying; normal development; and 
preventive health care. For parents of infants up to the age of 1 year, discussion of 
accident prevention, particularly the use of car seats, was in fIrst place, in addition to the 
concerns listed earlier. Accident prevention was the most important topic ofcounseling 
the parents of toddlers and early school-age children, followed by reviews of appropriate 
discipline, nutrition, emotional development, and school problems. It is further discussed 
that the educators of all health providers for children, residency review committees and 
the various examining boards to be aware ofwhich topics of anticipatory guidance 
deserVe more emphasis in pediatric training programs. 
Pediatric Knowledge 
Brazelton (1992) writes that in most pediatric training, little attention is paid to child 
development or to parents' concerns. Those who have such training fmd that the rewards 
of making a valuable relationship with parents make pediatrics five times as rewarding. 
Since, at the present time, few pediatricians get such training, they often feel 
uncomfortable when parents ask questions about behavior and emotions. 
Developmentally trained pediatricians can be gold mines for support and anticipatory 
guidance. Other physicians may be excellent in the physical sphere but may flounder and 




Walton and Edwards (2002) write that pediatric residency training programs need 
regular revision, but there is little evidence to support changes. The recent reduction in 
time spent in the newborn nursery may negatively affect the care of infants in pediatric 
practice. A nationwide survey of newborn medical training in residency was conduced 
for pediatricians in practice two years at the initial mailing. The study had a fmal 
response rate of 56%. The majority (67%) of those with one month ofnewborn nursery 
training felt it to be insufficient preparation for primary care practice. In contrast, 72% 
and 75% of those with three and four months ofnewborn nursery training, felt it to be the 
right amount. It is essential to look at the experience of trainees and assess how well we 
are preparing them for future practice. Increased focus should be put on neonatal 
newborn nursery training, with attention to breastfeeding and common problems, such as 
anticipatory guidance for the parents. Overall, our preparation of these future 
pediatrIcians may be inadequate for the demands of infant care in primary practice. 
Bachner (1995) reports there is growing interest in grading the services provided by 
health delivery systems. What should a report card for pediatric preventive services 
include? Traditionally, many insurers have reported immunization rates, but little else 
with respect to children. The supervision guidelines of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) could be part of a pediatric report card. This review of preventive 
services included: number ofwell child visits, immunizations, growth parameters, 
; ~utritional counseling, anticipatory guidance, behavioral and developmental assessment, 
and screening. The AAP has made injury prevention a major focus over the past two 
decades. Pediatrician utilization ofAAPinformation is low. It is found that virtually 
nothing is as difficult in pediatric practice as the ongoing assessment of behavior and 
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development. Barriers identified are: no universally accepted screening tool, the 
definition of typically nonnal in each of the development areas makes delayed vague, 
there is much uncertainty about what to do for children who are mildly delayed in a 
single area of development, and assessments are quite time consuming. This current 
review was to serve as a starting point for grading pediatric practice. 
Hazzard, Dabrow, Celano, McFadden-Farden and Melhado (2000) note that in a 1980 
study, it was found that pediatricians spent an average of less than 90 seconds on 
anticipatory guidance during a routine well-child visit. A study ofpediatricians revealed 
that they responded to less than half of the psychosocial and developmental concerns of 
mothers during audio taped well-child visits. More recently, it was discovered that 
opportunities to discuss psychosocial issues arose in 88% ofwell-child visits with 
pediatric or family practice residents, but the residents responded with infonnation, 
reassurance, guidance, or a referral only 40% ofthe time. It is reported that pediatricians 
believe they lack the qualifications and time to adequately address parents' psychosocial 
concerns. A pretest The Literacy Development Knowledge Scale, was administered to 66 
pediatric residents to assess knowledge about early literacy milestones and appropriate 
family activities to encourage early literacy development. The intervention group 
received 30..45 minutes literacy-related training session, access to books for distribution,. 
and several additional training experiences. The greatest impact found, following the 
pasttest, in the fmal measurements was modeling by a supervising physician in the 
training activity. It related to significant increases in residents' frequency of literacy­




Stickler and Simmons (1995) note that because pediatricians seem to have 
considerable influence on child-rearing,. it is important that they address the needs and 
concerns of families adequately. It is important for the educators of all health providers 
for children, residency review committees, and the various examining boards to be aware 
of which topics of anticipatory guidance deserve more emphasis in pediatric training 
programs. 
Young, Davis, Schoen and Parker (1998) write that the importance ofchild-behavior 
and parenting concerns within pediatric practice has increased with the decline in 
morbidity and mortality from childhood infectious diseases and the rapid pace of social 
changes affecting family life. In 1958, a pediatrician reported those parents' 
developmental concerns about their children accounted for less than 2% ofhis practice 
time. By the mid 1960's, reports from individual primary care practices found that 45% 
ofmothers were more concerned about their children's development and behavior than 
all other issues. A majority of parents reported using multiple sources for infonnation on 
child development and child-rearing practices. Even so, many parents desire expert 
guidance and information on a wide range ofnon-medical child-rearing topics. 
Scientific research emphasizes the rapid brain development in children younger than 
three years, and that everyday parental activities such as reading and affection are 
important influences in a child's healthy cognitive and psychological development. 
, 
Young, Davis, Schoen, and Parker (1998) found that most parents view the pediatric 
health care system as meeting the physical health needs of their young children. Parents 
want more information and support on child-rearing concerns, yet pediatric clinicians 
often fail to discuss non-medical questions with them. The interventions of pediatric 
---
clinicians can positively affect parental behavior. Their fmdings also reveal that parents 
who speak with their physician or nurse about encouraging their child to learn are more 
likely to read to their child on a daily basis, compared with parents who do not discuss 
learning with their child's physician (47% vs. 37%). FACTS (2003) report data as 
follows: Total number ofoffice visits in the United States, in the year 2000, to select 
specialties by age of client and principal reason for visit were: Pediatrician total visits 
for children under 3 years of age were 45,371 with 10,219 being well child examination, 
while General Family Practice total visits under 3 years of age were 8,485 with 2,199 
being well child exam; percentage ofpreventive and therapeutic service provided in 
growth and development counseling by specialties were Pediatrician 15.5% and General 
Family Practice 1.8%. Family practitioners in 2001 identified high priority needs under 
infant, child & adolescent as emotional developmentlbehavior/discipline 25.4% and 
normal growth & development/well childcare 25.8%. A total of238,987 physicians in 
1999 attended continuing medical education courses approved by the American Academy 
of Family Physicians, with 6,060 of physicians attending a pediatric course. 
Regalado and Halfon (2001) examined the evidence base for primary health care 
services promoting the optimal development of typically developing children aged birth 
to 3 years. Services such as developmental assessment and anticipatory guidance about 
developmental concerns have historically been bundled together with, and are 
, 
indistinguishable from, other primary pediatric and preventive services. A list of 
developmental services for children during the first three years of life was created based 
on a review of recommendations detailed in health supervision guidelines of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics and the Bright Futures Project. Categories dermed 
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~6t-Jerdly~tdisabilities are most likely to be id~tit1ed early b~{ physicians. Under 
developmental education it was found that several important issues are relevant to 
p~~ development in clinical practice. i.e., what is largely considered 
mUicil='~ guid~--e. Studies demonstrated that physicians' teaching efforts could be 
~~ in promoting healthy development A number ofbarriers are identified to the 
effa.~~ pro\~ of1nese services. including training and expertise, adequate 
rem-dm.~m.ent,. and availability ofappropriate referral services to address discovered 
needs. A critical focus in training then must be a definition of competencies in 
developmental and behavioral pediatrics. 
As the literature notes there are many identified concerns beginning with the training 
and education of pediatricians and general family practitioners with a weakness in child 
development and anticipatory guidance. Other barriers in the delivery of well-child 
services were a standard tool. Research has been conducted on effective tools and cost-
effective methods of screening children and addressing parental concerns. Forrest, 
Shipman, Dougherty and Miller (2003) found the development of measurement tools that 
obtain the perspectives of children or parents on child health is one of the best concrete 
examples of the recent progress in pediatric outcomes research. The number of 
recommendations for preventive care has proliferated in recent years. Child health 
1~ 
practitioners need guidance regarding the ones to which they should devote their energy 
and limited time. 
Kaplan (2002) reports that research shows that it takes more than 12 minutes for 
patients to list their symptoms and concerns and that ifpatients were interrupted, their 
concerns tended to erupt at inconvenient times. Research also shows, that only 50% of 
parents understand the word "development." In this study, group A served as the control 
group with no type of intervention administered. Group B were parents who were 
allowed to address their issues by using the Parents' Evaluation of Developmental Status 
(PEDS), a brief measure that elicits psychosocial concerns while waiting for their visit. 
In conclusion, Group B parents allowed to express concerns decreased providers time and 
improved satisfaction in patient flow. 
Metropolitan-VS-Rural Primary Care 
Kaplan-Sanoff, Lerner and Bernard (2000) states that the pediatrician is the person 
parent's turn to most for guidance on their child's development. Yet it has been reported 
that in 60% of all routine well child visits, the physician ignored parental concerns or 
provided no developmental or behavioral infonnation or guidance. Two new innovative 
programs placed developmental specialists in pediatric offices to be the primary child 
development and family support resource for families, bringing to the practice an 
expertise in child and family development. Unfortunately, insurance companies and 
.. 
HMOs are not willing to provide reimbursement. Until parents demand the needed 
service this path may not be implemented. 
lfi 
Metropolitan Well Child Care 
Broffman (1995) reports that 37% of the children that live in large metropolitan areas 
are cared for by 57% of the practicing pediatricians, with the remaining by a family 
physician or allied health professional. In 1989, only 7.8% (2700) of the 34,495 
pediatricians in the United States were practicing in non-metropolitan areas. The 
American Academy of Family Physicians (2003) reports ofphysicians and selected 
specialties providing preventive & therapeutic services on growth and development 
counseling, general family practitioners provided 3,515 visits and pediatricians provided 
16,089. Research indicates that the largest majority ofpediatricians practice in 
metropolitan areas and provide more preventive and therapeutic information on growth 
and development than family practitioners. 
Rural Well Child Care 
Most of the literature reviewed at this time has addressed the assessment of children 
within the primary care provider setting defined as the pediatrician. Broffman (1995) 
addresses the special challenges to the delivery of general primary care pediatrics in rural 
America. Of all the primary care physicians, pediatricians represent the smallest number 
of specialists located in non-metropolitan areas. Only 11 % of pediatricians practice in 
rural communities to care for the 29% of the childhood-age population that inhabit those 
communities. The remaining childhood-age population's care in rural communities is 
.... 
covered by a family physician or allied health professional such as a physician's assistant 
or a nurse practitioner. In 1988,63.5% ofnon-metropolitan counties were without 
general pediatricians. A constant source of frustration to the rural physicians, a never­





that rural care equates with poorer-quality health care compared with metropolitan care. 
The prejudice that family physicians are poorly trained to care for children needs to fade 
but the fact remains that family physicians need to recognize when to seek consultation 
from a pediatrician. 
Hirschfeld (1995) reports that most small rural communities have no hospital, many 
have no daily clinic, and some have no close medical care provider at any time. 
Education is the area in which all primary care providers can contribute, including patient 
education on prevention and anticipatory guidance. Rural areas that have no 
Pediatrician's need outreach. In summary, rural providers, whether pediatrician, 
emergency physician, or family practitioner, can participate in many valuable ways to 
decrease the morbidity and mortality of childhood illness and injury. One suggestion is 
that as a medical home for children, rural providers-can furnish immunizations, 
anticipatory guidance with prevention instruction and handouts. 
Schuster, Duan, Regalado & Klein (2000) state that clinicians who take care of 
children have a professional responsibility to provide anticipatory guidance to parents. 
Anticipatory guidance may be more important than ever. Both improved training and 
standardized medical record fOnDS, which prompt physicians on age-appropriate advice,. 
might help. The time is right to begin re-conceptualizing how the needs ofyoung 
children and their families may be met. With the expansion ofmanaged care, there is 
both the opportunity and the challenge to creatively reconfigure the current model of 
pediatric practice. Competition and financial pressures will requ.ire pediatricians to work 
with other and other non-physician specialists such as nurses, early childhood educators, 
and psychologists in expanded roles ofdelivering p¢diatric care. 
lR 
SUMMARY 
The literature review included existing information on guidelines of well child visits 
and supervision of child development and anticipatory guidance, current pediatric 
training and knowledge on child development and anticipatory guidance, and current 
knowledge of utilization of guidelines within the well child visit. The review also 
addressed known differences and challenges between well childcare in the metropolitan 
area and the rural area, and the number ofpediatric specialist offered in rural care. 









The present study is comparative; and the data are provided by parents of young 
children between the age of ten months and forty-eight months. Consideration to 
prior literature concerning pediatric well-child visits, pediatric primary care providers 
training and knowledge, and location ofpediatric services provided led to the 
conceptual hypotheses in the current study. 
Sample 
The sample consisted of 150 parents between the age ofnineteen years and forty 
years ,of,ag-e. The parent was a participant in the Women, Infants and Children 
~gr1im. (WIC)" had a dilld between J() mo-nths and 48 months ofage and was- not a 
~ in dle C'hiildren First Program offered through the county health 
~n;iMt .fiftyparem:s at each ofthe metropolitan county health departments and a 
~m~ pa;r~ between the two rural county health departments were asked to 
participate. -the ~ -filW out it ~immaireduring their routine monthly wre 
~~ 1be~ignated~ health depadIllenU were Clin-ton~ OK and 
~	 W~4 OK{~Cmmty) and £J ~tW, OK and Yukon, OK (Canadiatl 
C~l ~Coomy ~ ~lder~ rural h~lth ~e ami Ca-nadign C,ounty is 
participant as needed. The surveys w~t04 numbered on~ through fifty at~ uJImty ~~ ami
 






The administrator for Canadian and Custer County was ~--dcooc;"emingpenr~ 
for survey administration and data collection. The Director ofWIC at the ~State 
Department ofHealth was also contacted concerning permission to recruit ~Me 
client's for the study. Approval was required from the Oklahoma State Department GfP~ 
and OSU IRB committee prior to data collection. A script was developed ftom the prctooo! 
fOf the assigned clerk to explain the purpose ofthe study, the survey itselfand any benefits ID 
be attained with the data collected. Clerks of equivalent positions were assigned and in-
serviced on survey administration at each county health department. A consent form was 
developed with required data and signature citing voluntary participation (Appendix A). 
The survey (Appendix B) was completed by participants and returned to the investigator 
during a nutritional educational update WIC visit at the county health department. 
The amount of time to complete a survey was approximately one hour and fifteen 
, minutes. More time had to be allowed for clients unable to read the survey themselves or 
requiring the utilization of an interpreter. Data collection time needed was estimated at two 
to four weeks but actual required time for collection was six to eight weeks. The average age 
of the child surveyed in the metropolitan area was 26 months. The average age of the child 
surveyed in the rural area was 24 months. 
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Ofthe original fifty collected in Yukon, forty-four met the criteria for the study and a total 
of forty from El Reno met the criteria. In the rural counties of Weatherford and Clinton, 
forty-seven qualified for the study. The principal investigator returned to the county health 
departments to provide additional surveys to complete the study. Additional surveys were 
administered to participants at each site as needed. This completed the survey data 
collection with no need for follow-up. 
Instrument 
The participants completed The Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS) for 
evaluating the health care experiences of families with young children. The survey 
contains forty-four questions and evaluates seven measures of care including: 1) needed 
anticipatory guidance and parental education from doctor or other health care provider; 2) 
health infonnation; 3) follow-up for children with an indication ofrisk; 4) assessment of 
well-being of parent; 5) assessment of smoking and drug use within the family; 6) family 
centered care and helpfulness; and 7) effect of care provided. For the purpose of the 
current study, two measures of care will be omitted from the study including: assessment of 
well-being of parent and assessment of smoking and drug use within the family. The 
two questions were omitted since the present study focused on the measuring the well 
being of the child and not the being of the parent. The survey tool was developed through 
'the Foundation ofAccountability (FACCT) and has been utilized at the national, state and 
local level as a measurement for health care quality. The psychometric analyses 
demonstrated that the PHDS quality measure scales have strong construct validity (mean 
factor loading: 0.69) and internal consistency (Cronbach's 0.80), (Bethell, Peck and Schor 





five measures of care for each parent. For each parent the measure of care score was 
summed and then divided by the number of items in the measure. For example on Family 
Centered Care, a total of nine questions were answered by the parent to calculate one mean 
score in this measure of care. Once parent measure ofcare scores were calculated, then 
measures of care for groups ofparents were computed. For each parent measured, the 
measure of care score was equal to the sum of each respondent's quality score divided by 






The current study examined the parent's perceptions of the quality of care provided by 
their pediatric primary care provider. The study was done to detennine if a difference in 
perception ofpatient's exists (1) if the care is metropolitan or rural care and (2) if care is 
provided by a pediatrician versus family practitioner. For the metropolitan analyses 100 
parents were utilized: for the metropolitan vs rural analyses, a random sample of 50 
metropolitan parents were utilized and 50 rural parents were utilized. 
Descriptive Data 
Each measure of care questions was coded numerically. For questions that required a 
yes or no answer, yes equaled 100 points, no was scored as 0 points. For questions with 
four possible answers from Never to Always, answers were scored as 0, 33, 67 or 100 
points. Each individual parent received one score for each of the 5 measures used in this 
study. Table I provides the overall means for the tests ofhypotheses. Table II shows the 





Tests of Hypotheses 
In order to examine mean differences between metropolitan and rural care and type of 
physician, t-tests were performed. Table III shows the results of the t-tests for 
metropolitan versus rural care; Table IV shows the results for Pediatricians versus Family 
Practitioners. 
Table III 
Difference In Parent Perceptions ofQuality Provided By Metropolitan vs Rural Care 
Metro. / Rural 
Metro vs. Rural: Mean / Mean t value (dt) Probability 
Anticipatory 
Guidance 45.64 / 48.28 -0.38 (96) 0.7024 
Health 
Information 70.00 / 87.29 -2.57 (74) 0.0123* 
Assessment & 
Follow-up 15.83 / 26.06 -1.81 (93) 0.0741 
Family Centered 
Care 50.32 / 59.41 -1.70 (96) 0.0919 
Effect of 
Care 68.05 / 69.77 -0.32 (89.1) 0.7475 
* p::: .05 
As Table III shows, a significant difference was found in the perception of the quality of 
health information provided in metropolitan centers versus rural centers. The rural mean 
was found to be higher than the metropolitan mean. No other significant differences 
, 
were found between metropolitan. and rural primary care. Given these fmdings, 
Hypothesis I was not supported. 
2n 
Tests of Hypotheses 
In order to examine mean differences between metropolitan and rural care and type of 
physician, t-tests were performed. Table III shows the results of the t-tests for 
metropolitan versus rural care; Table IV shows the results for Pediatricians versus Family 
Practitioners. 
Table III 
Difference In Parent Perceptions of Quality Provided By Metropolitan vs Rural Care 
Metro. I Rural 
Metro vs. Rura: Mean 1Mean tva ue (dt) ProbabTIlty 
Anticipatory 
Guidance 45.64 I 48.28 -0.38 (96) 0.7024 
Health 
Information 70.00 I 87.29 -2.57 (74) 0.0]23* 
Assessment & 
Follow-up 15.83 I 26.06 -1.81 (93) 0.0741 
Family Centered 
Care 50.32 I 59.41 -1.70 (96) 0.0919 
Effect of 
Care 68.05 I 69.77 -0.32 (89.1) 0.7475 
* p ~ .05 
As Table III shows, a significant difference was found in the perception of the quality of 
health information provided in metropolitan centers versus rural centers. The rural mean 
was found to be higher than the metropolitan mean. No other significant differences 
" were found between metropolitan and rural primary care. Given these fmdings, 
Hypothesis I was not supported. 
2(; 
Table IV 
Difference In Parent Perceptions ofQuality Provided By Type ofDoctor 
Pediatrician vs. Perl. / Family Pract. 
Family Practitioner Mean Mean t value (df) Probability 
f Anticipatory 
I Guidance 68.97/ 38.34 -4.33 (86) .0001* 
f Health
 




I Follow-up I 23.26 ! 19.56 -0.72 (86) 0.4734
 
I Family Centered 
Care 60.91 I 52.99 -1.40 (86) 0.1659 
Effect of 
l Care I 75.26 I 73.15 -0.38 (88) 0.7019 
*P?:: .05 
As Table IV sbow~ a significant difference was found in perception of the quality in 
anticipatory guidance and the quality ofhealth care PfOvided by the physician. In both 
instances pediatrician means were higher than family practitioner. No other significant 
differences were found between pediatrician and family practitioner care. Based on the 
two significant fmdings and the direction ofthe non-significant fmding, the second 
Hypothesis received support. This Hypothesis was that there would be difference in 
parent perceptions ofquality provided by type ofdoctor. 
Additional Analyses 
Additional analyses were performed in order to examine differences by both area of 
CaEe and type ofphysician; an analysis ofvariance was completed for each measure. The 
results ofthese analyses are shown in Table V. Sinc,e the physician was nested within the 
area ofcare, a nested model was used. 
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Table V 
Analysis of Variance Results By Nested Type 
ModelF Metro. Vs. Rural Type of Doctor 
Question N F Prob. F Prob F Prob 
Anticipatory 130 7.79 .0001 * 2.03 0.1545 10.67 .0001 * 
Guidance 
Health 128 2.47 0.0654 2.16 0.1439 2.61 0.0774 
Infotmation 
Assessment & 127 3.38 0.0206* 0.77 0.3828 4.82 0.0096* 
Follow-up 
Family Centered 130 2.28 0.0830 0.22 0.6386 3.33 0.0389* 
Care 
Effect of 130 0.85 0.4694 1.72 0.1916 0.34 0.7135 
Care 
*p~.05 
As Table V shows for the overall nested model th~re is a significant F in both the 
perception of quality of anticipatory guidance and the quality of assessment and follow-
up. As the results from the analysis of variance indicate, the type of physician was 
significant in three of the quality of care questions. The perceived quality of anticipatory 
guidance, the provision of assessment and follow-up care, and the amount of family 
centered care was significantly greater when provided by a pediatrician in this sample of 
parents. In the questions about the amount of anticipatory guidance as well as assessment 
and follow-up care, the overall model was also significant. Post-hoc tests for significant 
differences revealed that pediatrician care in rural areas had higher mean ratings of care 
than those in metropolitan areas, whereas family practitioner care in metropolitan areas 




This chapter presented the results of mean descriptive data, t-test hypothesis data, and 
analysis ofvariance data using a nested model to examine differences. The first 
hypothesis stated that parents utilizing the services ofprivate practice Pediatricians for 
pediatric primary care will have higher quality scores within each measure ofcare than 
parents utilizing private practice Family Practitioners for pediatric primary care did not 
receive support. The second hypothesis stated that parents utilizing metropolitan care for 
pediatric primary care will have higher quality scores within each measure of care than 
parents that utilize rural care for pediatric care received some support. Chapter Five 
discusses the study's results and provides implications for further research. 
Chapter V 
Discussion and Implications 
The current study was conducted to examine differences in parenes perceptions of 
quality ofcare provided to their young children by their primary care provider. There 
were two independent variables for analysis ofquality ofcare examined: (1) Location 
ofcare" metropolitan vs. rural, and (2) Type ofdoctor, Pediatrician vs. Family 
Prnt.--nnoner. 
The results gave no support for hypothesis 1 and some support for hypothesis 2. The 
foHowing sections present and discuss the fmdings in greater detail. 
HY1'Otnesis I Overview ofFindings 
The fIrSt hypothesis examined whether the parents perceptions ofcare receiving 
services in metropolitan areas for primary care would have higher than those receiving 
care in rural areas. This hypothesis was not supported by the t-tests for any of the five 
measures. The only significant differen.ce was found in the quality of the provision of 
health infonnation.. This fmding was opposite from what was hypothesized, since the 
mean for rural care was significantly higher than the mean for the metropolitan area. 
"	 Within the analysis ofvariance results ofnested interactions, all five quality measures 
were found to be non significant when the means were separated out for location of 
care. Parents utilizing metropolitan pediatric care did not perceive higher quality care 
than parent's utilizing rur~l pediatric care. 
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Hypothesis II Overview of Findings 
For the second hypothesis, it was postulated that the perception ofparents receiving 
care provided by a pediatrician would rate the quality of the care higher than when it 
was given by a family care practitioner. In the overall mean comparisons (Table 4) the 
means are significantly higher for pediatrician care than the means for family practice 
care. The analysis indicates (Table 2) that quality of care mean scores are higher in all 
five measures of care for pediatrician's in both metropolitan and rural locations. The t­
test analysis (Table 4) indicated a significant difference in the perceptions of the quality 
of anticipatory guidance and the quality of health information given. 
An additional analysis included a nested model to test for interactions. It indicated 
significant differences for parent perceptions ofquality provided in anticipatory 
guidance and the quality provided in assessment and follow-up ofcare. When the 
effects were separated out, significant differences were found for physician type in 
parent perceptions of quality provided within anticipatory guidance, assessment and 
follow-up of care, and family centered care for pediatricians especially in rural areas. 
The study indicates that the perception of quality ofcare is much more significant 
by type ofphysician providing the care than the location of care provided. The 
,	 pediatrician's quality scores are much higher throughout the study. VanLandeghem, 
Curtis, and Abrams (2002) report that when ask about child development assessment, 
most pediatricians (93 percent) agree that pediatricians should inquire about child 
development during health supervision; however, few (36 percent) think that their time 
is sufficient for developmental assessments and still others (65 percent) report having 




Implications for Practice and Future Research 
The results from this study indicate that parents perceive a higher quality of care 
from a pediatrician regardless ofwhere the care is provided. It is important to note that 
few pediatricians are available in rural communities, but provide a significant amount of 
the care in those areas, according to Broffman (1995) who reports that only 11 percent 
ofpediatricians practice in rural communities to care for the 29 percent of childhood­
age population that inhabit those communities. This study supports the increased 
availability of specifically trained primary care providers even in rural communities. 
This study utilized data from a concentrated area in two western Oklahoma counties. 
Due to the restriction of time, location and sample size, the fmdings may not 
generalize to other locations. Therefore, future studies should examine counties in 
various parts of the state, a larger sample size. 
Future research might also include the examination of actual primary care services 
provided within a Pediatrician well child visit and a Family Practitioner well child visit. 
Research indicates that a Pediatrician actually receives more training in pediatric health 
and child development than a Family Practitioner. The AAP has guidelines for 
pediatric practice to include all aspects of health, including anticipatory guidance and 
... 
child development. Do pediatrician's offer anticipatory guidance and prevention 
information to parent's more often in a well child visit than a family practitioner? What 
makes specific practices different that result in higher perceptions ofquality by parents 
ofyoung children and what are the long-term affects of quality primary care? An 
observational research study could correlate the parent's perception of quality in well­
12
 
child visits provided by the primary care provider to what is actually done during the 
visit. 
A longitudinal study could correlate parent's perception of quality in well-child 
visits provided by the primary care provider to the pre-kindergarten achievement tests. 
Although many studies have been conducted on type of child-care utilized and school 
readiness, there are few studies found on the type of primary care available and school 
readiness. When the primary care provider offers age appropriate anticipatory guidance 
to the parent on child development, optimal childcare, learning tools, safety, and injury 
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PROMOTING HEALTHY DEVELOPMENT SURVEY 
SCRIPT: 
You are being asked to take part in this study because )'OU are the parent of a child 
between the age of 10 and 48 months. 
The purpose of this study is to examine health care experiences of families with 
young children. We will not include clients in the Children First Program due to the 
large amount of teaching on child development, prevention and safety. We are 
asking parents between 19 to 40 years of age to answer the survey questions. 
You will be ask to answer 43 questions that include questions on what parent 
education and child health information has been given to you by a doctor or other 
health care provider. It will take about 10 minutes to complete. 
The health care provider could be a Dr., a nurse practitioner, a physician assistant, 
or a nurse. 
A Few Important Things For You To Know: 
*There is no harm in taking part in the study. 
*There is no information linking you to the survey form. 
*Your sen'ices at the health department will not change by taking part or not 
taking part in the study. 
"'There are no direct benefits to you in the study, but the information from this 
study will be used to improve communication between other parents of young 
children and their healthcare providers. 







CO SE TFORM 
Oklahoma tate niver it)'
 
Oklahoma tate Department of Health
 
Canadian and Custer County Health Departments
 








This is a research study. Research studies in olve onl individuals who choose to 
participate. Please take your time to make your decision. 
YOll are being asked to take part in this study because you are the parent of a hild 
between the age of lO and 48 months. 
The purpose of this study is to examine health care experiences of familie \ ith young 
children. 
You will be asked to complete a 43 item parent survey that in ludes questions on whal 
anticipatory guidance, parent education, and child health information has been pro id d 
lO you by a doctor or other health care provider. An example would be, "In lhe last 12 
months, did your child's doctors or oth r health providers t Ik with you about your 
child's growth and development?" The survey will take you approximately ten minutes 
to take. Your participation in the study will b completed wh n you· return the survey t 
the primary investigator or nutritionist. 
There is nothing on the survey that will identify you and your parti ipation or non­
participation will in no way affect your services at the health department. 
There are no risks identified in the study. 
If you agree to participate in the study, there are no direct benefits to you but the 
information from this study will be used to improve communication between other 
parents of young children and their healthcare providers. It is important to communi ate 
our needs to providers who provide these important health care services for our childr n. 
YOLI may also choose not to participate in the study. If there are individual questions yOll 
do not feel comfortable responding to, you may leave lhat question blank. 
YOLI will not be identifiable by name, number, or description in the study. There isn't 
identifying criteria obtained for the study so strict confidentiality is maintained. 
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There are 110 co ts to ou for participation in lhe stud '. 
o funds ha e been et asid by the 0 DH to compensate you in the e ent of injury. 
Taking part in (hi study is oluntary. You may choo e not to take part or ma.y ch ~e 
not to complete the survey at any tim. If you agree to take part and then d clde agaIn 
it you can withdraw for any reason. Leaving the study will not result in any penalty r 
loss of benefits that you would otherwise rccei e, 
If you have questions about the study, contact the principal investigalor, 
Diedre Chambers, at 40S-27l-76120r at night 405-663-207-. 
For questions about your rights as a research subject, contact: 
Shari Kinney, OSDH IRS Coordinator at 405-271-6617 or 
Ms. Sharon Bacher, OSU IRB Office at 405-744-5700. 
By signing this fonn, you arc agreeing to participate in thi re arch stud und r th 
conditions dcscribed. You ha e not given up any of your legal rights or releas d any 
individual or institution from liability for neglig nce. You have been given an 
opportunity to ask questions. You will be given a copy of this consent do umen!. 
1 agree to participate in this study: 
Re earch Subject:, Date: _ 
Witness: Date: _ 
Person Obtaining Informed Consent: _ Oat : _
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FACCT-The Foundalion for Accountability 
43 
Your Voice Counts 2.0 
A Survey About the Health Care Experiences 
of Families with Young Children 
Instructions 
1.	 In this survey, the word child is used to refer to Ihe child or fosler child named in the leller that 
came with this survey Answer all the questions In the survey for only Ihat child. 
2.	 Please have, the parent or guardian who is lhe most involved with youl child's medical care fill out 
Ihis survey. 
3.	 Answer ALL the questions by checking the bol like Ihls: 
o ~ 
Yes No 
4.	 You are sometimes told to Skip over some questions In this survey When Ihis happens you Will 
see an arrow and Ihen a note Ihat tells you what question 10 answer nexl, like this: 
o	 o 
No -+Yes '" 
(Go to page 8 and conlinue with queltlon 12), 
So, If you choose 10 answer "No· to this queshon, you first pul a 
check in the bOl and then you will go to page 8 of this survey and 
continue the survey With question /t12. 
Before you begin, please anlwer this queslion: 
Do you have a child thaI IS between the ages 01 1 month and 50 months old? 
o	 o 
Yes ~ (Go 10 page 2 and No -+ (Please STOP NOW and 
continue with question 1) RETURN this lu""ey) 
Thank you for your help with this survey on
 
health care experiences of families with young children!
 
o FACeT-foundation fOf Accountability hbrulry 1989 , 
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CONFIllEIlTIAI. 10 COOEYOUR VOICE COUNTSI 
I I 
ISECTION I: BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Please answer all the questions in this survey by checking the box that fits your answer, 





Adoctor or other health provider could be a general doctor, a specialist doctor, a pediatrician, anurse practitioner, a physician
 
assistant, anurse, or anyone else you would see for health care.
 






2. In the last 12 months, has your child been to see a doclor or other health provider? 
'0	 '0
 
No ~ (Go to page aand continue with question 12)'_
Yes '" 
YES, YES, NO. NO, 
and my butmy bult wish we but Ialready had 
3. In Ihe last 12 months, did your child's questions were queslions were had talked informallon aboullhls 
answered nol answered aboullhal topic and did nol needdoctors or other health providers talk wilh you complelely 10 lalk aboul II any more
about the following: 
a) Your child's growth and development '0 0 '0 '0 
b) The kinds of behaviors you can expect 10 '0 '0 '0 '0 see in your child 
c) How 10 dress, bathe, and feed your child '0 '0 '0 '0 
d) Things you can do to help your child grow '0 '0 '0 '0and learn 
e) The importance of lalking to, reading to. 
'0 '0 '0 '0and playing with your child 
f) Ways 10 keep your child from being injured '0 '0 '0 '0 
g) How to make your house safe '0 '0 '0 '0 




YOUR VOICE COUNTSI C flOE TIALIO COllE 
I I 
ISECTION II: AGE SPECIFIC QUESTIONS 
4. How old is your child: 
DO DO 
Years Months 
Your child's doctors or other health providers may talk with you about certain topics that are important for you
 
child's development and growth, Some topics are specific to your child's age. The next questions ask you about
 
these age-specific topics and whether your child's doctors or other health providers talked about them.
 
Using the diagram below, put a check in the box that matches your child's age and then find the page that matches
 
the age of your child. Tum to this page, answer ONLY the questions found on this page, and then continue with the
 
rest of the survey on page 7.
 
How old is your child? 
I D 1-9 months old .. I Go to page 4, I 
,D 10-18 months old" , IGo to page 5, 
J 0 19-50 monlhs old" I IGo to page 6. 
.0 Please STOP now andOlder than 50 months old (4 years, 2 mos.) 
RETURN the survey at this time 
in the envelope provided 
3 
4 
YOUR VOICE COUNTSI CONfiDENTIAl. I() CODE 
I I 
5.0 Yes, my child is 1-9 months old (Go to question 5.1 and complete this page+) 
No, my child is older than 9 months (Go to the page 5~) 
5.1 In the last 12 months, did your 
child's doctors or other health 







but my questions 







but Ialready hed 
infonnalion about this 
topic and did not need to 
talk about it any more 




Issues related to food and feeding 
(such as the introduction of solid 
foods) 
The importance of placing your 
child on his or her back when 
aoina to sleep 
Where your child sleeps ( such as 
the location and type of crib, 
whether there are stuffed animals 










e} ight waking and tussing '0 '0 • 
5.2 In the last 12 months. did your 
child's doctors or other health 







but my questions 
were not answ red 
complelely 
NO, 




bUll a/rUdy had 
Informalion aboutlhls 
topic and did not need to 
talk about It any more 
a) How your child communicates 
his or her needs 
, I I • 
b) What your child is able to 




How your child responds to you, 
other adults, and careaivers 
How to avoid burns, such as 
changing the hot water 
temoerature in vour home 
The importance of showing a 











Now go to question Bon page 7. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 10 COOEYOUR VOICE COUNTS! 
I I 
6.0 I Yes, my child is 10-18 months old (Go to question 6.1 and complete this page ~) 
No, my child is older than 18 months (Go to page 6+) 
YES, YES, NO, NO,6.1 In the last 12 months, did your 
and my but my questions but Iwish we	 but I alrudy had
child's doctors or other health questions were not answered had talked Informilion about this 
providers talk with you about the were anlwered completely Iboulthat topic and did not nlld to 
following: talk about It any morl 
a) Vitamins and foods your child -0'0should eat
 
b) Your child's bed and nap time
 '0	 -0routine
 
c) The words or phrases your child ,
 -0 
uses and understands 
Id) Night waking and fussing -
Ie) Sleeping with a bottle	 30 -
f) Weaning your child from a bottle () 10 -
6.2	 In the last 12 months, did your YES, YES, NO, NO, 
and my but my questlonl but Iwish WI butilireldy hid child's doctors or other health 
questions were not answered had t~lked Informilion about this 
providers talk with you about the wero answered completely aboulthat topic end did not nlld to 
following: talk about II any more 
a) How your child may start to , 3 
explore away from you	 ­
b) How your child "gets into things" 1	 3 -0 
c) Guidance and discipline 
1 1 30 •techniques to use with your child 
d) Toiletlraining	 1 -
e) The use of syrup of Ipecac if your 
1 1 -0child swallows some poison
 
f) The importance of reading with
 
I 1 I 
your child	 ­
Now go to question 8 on page 7. 
5 
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YOUR VOICE COUNTSI COIIFIIl€WTlAllO CODE 
I I 
7.0 Yes, my child is 19·50 months old (Go to question 7.1 and complete this page lit) 
No, my child is older than 50 months (Please STOP now return the survey at this time.) 
YES. YES, NO, NO,7.1 In the last 12 months, did your and my but my questione but I wish we but I elready had 
child's doctors or other health questions were not answered had talked Information about thie 
providers talk with you about the were answered completely about that topic and did not need to 
following: talk about II any more 
,a)	 Issues related to food and feeding '0 -0 
b)	 Bed time routine and how many , lQ	 -0 
hours of sleep your child needs 
c)	 Things your child may start to
 
do for himself or herself, like '0
 -
washing or dressing. 
d)	 Toilet Training '0 10 • 
e)	 The words or phrases your 
'0child uses and understands	 ­
f)	 How your child is learning to get
 
along with other children (For
 
'0 Gexample at home, in play groups, ­
at day care, or pre-school) 
7.2	 In the last 12 months, did your YES, YES, NO. NO, 
and my but my questions but I wish WI but I already hadchild's doctors or other health 
question. were not an.wered had tllked informallon eboutthisproviders talk with you about the were answered completely .boutthel topic and did not nlld 10
following: talk about It any more 
a)	 How well your child follows , , 
directions ­
b)	 Guidance and discipline 
techniques to use wiln your '0 '0 • 
child 
c)	 Ways to teach your child about
 
dangerous situations (such as
 
I •electrical sockets, the slove, hot
 
water, pools, and the street)
 
dl The use of syrup 01 Ipecac if your ,
10
child swallows some poison -
e)	 The importance of reading with 
'0vour child -




CONFIlEHTlAlIO CDOEYOUR VOICE COUNTS! 
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I SECTION III: HEALTH COMMUNICATION AND INFORMATION 
The next questJons ask about your experiences with the health care your child has received from your child's doctor
 
or other health providers in the past year. .
 
8. In the last 12 months, how often did your child's doctors or 
NeVI' Sometime. UluaUy Alway.other health providers... 
a) Take lime to understand the specific needs of your child '0 -0 
b) Respect you as an expert about your child '0 -0 
,c)	 Build your confidence as a parent 
d)	 Ask you about how you are feeling as a parent '0 -
9.	 In the last 12 months, how often did your child's doctors or 
Never Somelimes Usually Alway.other health providers... 
a)	 Give you specific infonmation to address any questions 
'0	 -0you may have about your child 
b)	 Understand your family and how you prefer (0
 
raise your child 
I
 
,c)	 Talk to you about childcare arrangements -0 
d)	 Talk to you about resources for parents and families 
1	 '0(parent support groups, altemative health care) J
 
e) Talk to you about issues in your community that may
 
affect your child's health and development (such as lead
 ,
poisoning, pool safety. community violence, gun safely, -




cor FIOEHWJ. 10 COOEYOUR VOICE COUNTSI 
I I 
Very Helpful Somewhat Not Wedid10.	 In last 12 months, hoVi helpful were your 
Helpful Helplul at all notdiscussions with your child's doctors or other dilcUII 
health providers in: 
a) Helping you understand your child's behavior '0 lO G -0 '0 
b) Helping you learn how to meet your own 
helplul 
'0 Qneeds while caring for your child ­
c) Learning how to protect your child from injuries '0 20 -0
 
d) Giving you the information you needed when
 '0 20 3D '0 you needed it 
11.	 Overall, do you feel more or less confident in doing the I feel alot 1feel alitlle I do not I leellell 
following things because of the information or guidance you more more feel more or confidenl 
confidenl confident lenreceived from your child's doctors or other health ,confident
prOViders? 
a) Managing your parenting responsibilities '0 '0 30 '0 
b) Protecting your child from injUry and accidents '0 20 30 '0 
c} Doing things for your child that help him or her grow 3D <Q'0and learn such as readin~ and talkin~ to your child.
 
d) Addressing any special concerns you have about your
 
'0 >0 3D '0child's development and behavior 
Health information can include written pamphlets, videos you could have seen in the waiting room, recorded
 
information over the telephone while waiting to make an appointment, information from your health plan, or
 
information on the Internel. You could have seen or heard this informalion inside or outside your doctor's office.
 
12.	 In the last 12 months, did you see or hear any information about: Yes No 
a) Safety Tips: How to make your house and car safe for your child (For example: , 
information about lead poisoning or car seats or syrup of ipecac) 
b)	 Health Care Tips: When and how often your child should see the doctor, 
immunization reminders, information about other health care services available for 10I 
your child
 
c) Child Care Tips: Helpful lips about how to care for your child.
 1 
d)	 Developmental Information: tnformation about your child's development and how 




CONFIOENTlAllD CODE, YOUR VOICE COUNTSI 
I I 
ISECTION IV: HEAl.TH CONCERNS ABOUT THE CHILD 
The next few questions ask about concerns parents sometimes have about their child. 
13.• Do you have any concerns about ... Yes Alinle Nolalill 
a) Your child's learning, development or behavior? , 2 10 
b) How your child talks and makes speech sounds? '0 
c) How your child sees or hears ? '0 3Q 
d) How your child understands what you say? '0 G '0 
14.• Do you have any concerns about ... Yes Alinle Nolalall 
a) How your child uses his or her hands and fingers to do things? '0 '0 
b) How your child uses his or her arms and legs? 
'0 G '0 
c) How your child behaves? 
'0 '0 
d) How your child gets along with others? ,'0 
15.• Do you have any concerns about .... Yet Allnl, Nol.at .11 
a) How your child is learning to do things for himselflherself? 
'0 20 '0 
b) How your child is learning pre-school skills? 
1 0 lO 
c) How your child is behind others (can't do what other kids can)? , '0 
" A6;tPkd""'trl Pefmd,SlQ'lbcmP~NO f~'JOtPalDir'..d'JPo"'*lf,'Sf'M.O 1991 FrarcaPIQIClucOil. E lIICf1tlanG ...odInneer Prnl Arrr te~cr ••tIIIonWlfloul 




CONFIDENTI& 10 cooeYOUR VOICE COUNTS! 
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16.	 In the last 12 months, did your child's doctors or other health providers ask if you have concerns about your
 




No I don't remember
 
'0 
17.	 In the tast 12 months. did your child's doclors or other health providers give you specific information to 
address your concems? 
'0 '0, 10, -0
 




18.	 In the last 12 months, did your child's doctors or other health providers tell you Ihat they were doing an 
assessment or test of your child's development? 
10
 
Yes I don't remember
 
'0 
19.	 In the last 12 months, did your child's doctors or other health providers have your child pick up small objects, 
slack blocks, throw a ball or recognize different colors? 
10
 
Yes I don't remember
 
'0 
20.	 Did your child's doctors or other health providers ever: Yes No 
a) Refer your child to another doctor or olher health provider	 '0 '0 
b) Test your child's learning and behavior	 '0 '0 
c) Note a concern about your child thai should be watched carefUlly '0 '0 
d) Refer your child for speech-language or hearing testing '0 '0 




YOUR VOICE COUNTS!	 C FIOEHTIAlIO CODE 
I I 
ISECTION V: YOUR FAMILY 
Achild's doctors or other health providers sometimes ask questions about a child's family. These questions help
 
provide the best care possible lor your child. These questions can be asked in a survey that you fiJI out belore the
 
visit, in the waiting room, or when you talked with your child's doctor or other health provider dUring your child's visit.
 
21.	 In the last 12 months have your child's doctors or other health providers asked you: Yes No 
a) II you ever leel depressed, sad, or have crying spells '0 '0 
b) To talk about your own childhood experiences with him or her and how they '0 '0relate to 'lour interaction with your child 
c) If any family member of the child smokes '0 '0 
d) II a family member uses alcohol or other drugs or substances excessively '0 '0 
e) If' you feel safe at home '0 '0 
22.	 In the last 12 months have your child's doctors or other health providers asked you: Yes No 
a) If you have someone to turn to for emotional support '0 '0 
,
b) To talk about any changes or new slressors in your family or home '0 
c) If' you have any firearms in your home '0 '0 
d) How parenting worl<s into your daily activities and future plans in life '0 0 




YOUR VOICE COUNTSI	 CONFIDENTIAl. 10 CODE 
I I 
ISECTION VI: HOUSEHOLD ACTIVITIES AND INFORMATION 
IThese next questions ask about some of the activities in your family. 
23. When laying your child down to sleep at night or for a nap, in what position do you usually place your child? 
'0 '0 '0	 '0 
On Back On Stomach On Side No Special Position ot Applicable­ Other _ 
Child Too Old 
24. How many times in the past week did you look at or read a book with your child? 
'0	 '0 '0 -0 '0 
Notalall Once or Twice Sel/eral Times Aboul once a day More than once a day 
Have you .... 
Yu No 
2S. Put household cleaning products or medicines out of reach or in a locked cabinet? '0 '0 
26. Turned down the hoI water temperature on your hot waler heater? '0 '0 
27. Kept syrup of Ipecac in your home? '0 '0 
28. Put up baby gates or other safety barriers in your home? '0 '0 
29.	 How long did you breastfeed your child? 
'0 '0	 -0 
My child was not breastfed Less than a month More than a month I am still breaslfeeding 




CONflllEnTlAllOCOOEYOUR VOICE COUNTSI 
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These next questions help us to better understand your child and his or her health care needs. 
31. Does your child currently need or use medicine prescribed by a doctor (other than vitamins)? 
10 '0 
Yes'" Go to Question 31a No ... Go to Question 32 
31 a. Is this because of ANY medical, behavioral or other health condition? 
'0 '0 
Yes'" Go to Question 31b No ... Go to Question 32 
31 b. Is this a condition that has lasted or is expected to last for at leas/12 months? 
'0 '0 
Yes No 
32. Does your child need or use more medical care, mental health or educational services than is 
usual for most children of the same age? 
'0 '0 
Yes'" Go to Question 32a 0'" Go to Queslion 33 
32a. Is this because of ANY medical, behavioral or other heallh condition? 
'0 '0 
Yes'" Go to Question 32b No ... Go 0 Question 33 
32b. Is this a condition that has lasted or is expected to last for a/least 12 months? 
'0 '0 
Yes No 
33. Is your child limited or prevented in any way in his or her ability to do the things most children of the 
same age can do? 
'0 lD 
Yes'" Go to Question 33a No ... Go to Queslion 34 
33a. Is this because of ANY medical, behavioral or other health condition? 
'0 
Yes 4- Go to Question 33b No ... Go to Question 34 






COHFIDE IAlIOCOOEYOUR VOICE COUNTS! 
r 
34. Does your child need or get special therapy, such as physical', occupational or speech therapy? 
~ 10
 
Yes'" Go to Question 34a No ~ Go to Question 35
 
34a. Is this because of ANY medical, behavioral or other health condition? 
'0 10 
Yes'" Go to Question 34b No ~ Go to Question 35 





35. Does your child have any kind of emotional, developmental or behavioral problem for which he or
 
she needs or gets treatment or counseling?
 
'0 10 
Yes'" Go to Question 35a No ~ Go to Question 36 




Yes ~ Go to Queslion 35 No ~ Go 10 Question 36 
These next questions are about you. They are being asked for grouping purposes only. 
36. Is the child named in this survey your first child? 
20 '0 
No The question does not apply to me 
37. How many children under the age of 18 are living in your household (inclUding the child named in this survey)? 
'0 20 '0 -0 -0 




YOUR VOICE COUNTS! CONF()EfITIAl.IO COOE 
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38. Are you male or female? 
,0 ,0 
Male Female 
39. What is your age right now? 
'0 '0 '0 ~O 10 o '0 
Under 18 18 to 24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75 or older 
40. HOW are you related to the child named in this survey? 
'0 '0 '0 ·0 ~O '0 '0 
Mother Father Aunt or uncle Older bro er or Grandmother or Guardian Other relative 
sister Grandfather 
41. What is the highest grade or level of schoollhal you have completed? 
'0 ,0 '0 ~O 
81h grade Some high school, High School Some college 4 year college More than 
or less but graduate or graduate a4 year college 
did not graduate orGED 2-year degree degree 
42. How do you describe yourself? Select all that apply. 
'0 '0 '0 ·0 ~O ·0 rO 
White Black or African Asian American Indian Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other 
American or Alaskan Native or Latino Other Pacific Islander 
15 
58 
43.W hat is your current marital status? 
10 10 
I have never Married 
been married 










44. Last year, that IS in XXXX, what was your tolal income from all sources, berore taxes? 
'0 10 '0 -0 -0 00 '0 '0 
Less than 10 to 20 to 30 to 60 to 100,000 Don't Refuse to 
10,000 under 20 under 30 under 40 under 100 or More Know Answer 
YOU'RE DONE!!
 








Please return the completed survey 








Scoring the PHDS into the PHD Measures of Care 
The Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS) contains 44 questIons. This section describes how
 
10 score specific PHDS questions into measures of care.
 
Summary of the PHD Measures of Care
 
A high-level summary of Ihe PHD Measures of care.
 
Mapping the survey guestio,ns to measures of care
 
A map of which individual Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS) questions are scored into
 
each measure of care.
 
Preparing to create measure of care scores
 
How to creale a data file re-coding the Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHDS) response options
 
into numeric values and to create new variables needed to score the measures of care.
 
Creating parent-specific measure of care scores
 
How to calculate measure of care scores for each child/parent
 
Scoring measures of care for specific groups of parents/children
 
How to calculate measure of care scores for groups of parents/children (example: by health plan, or by
 






in the Promoting Healthy Development Survey
 
Calculation: the PHDS measures use enrollment data to identify parents/Iamilies of members who are 
no younger than age 3 months and no older than 48 months at the time of survey administration. A 
survey is administered to a sample of parents identified using a standardized protocol. Depending on 
which group is to be assessed (e.g. health plan, medical group, state program) measure of care scores 
are calculated as scores or rates using data obtained from the survey. The scoring algorithm shown 
below applies to those who wish to assess the quality 01 care provided in a health plan. Separate 
sampling and calculations are recommended lor the Medicaid and commercial populatIons and lor 
different structural groups being assessed (e.g, medical group, individual providers.) 
Description of Measure of Care Numerator & Denominator for Scoring Used
 
the Measure of Care
 I I 
Measure of Care 1: Anticipatory guidance and parental education from doctor or other healt.h provider 
All respondents (Items 3a·hl: !Numerator: Sum of the score for Mean score on multi-item scale.
 
Talking with provider{s) or otherwise each eligible, individual survey Version A: Average proportion of
 
having needed information about: respondent who reported that their parents who said that ·yes· the
 
child's growth and development, Ichild had seen a doctor or other topics were discussed
 
behaviors to expect. physically caring health provider in the last 12 months. Points obtained lor each response:
 
for the child. reading and playing with Individua.1 scores are calculated as Yes, and all my questions
 
child and helping child grow and the sum of the scores for question J answered: 100 pIs.
 
learn, making house and car safe and and to Ihe age specific questions Yes, but my questions were
 
preventing child from injury. divided by the number of items not answered: 100 pIs.
 
I Age Specific Items: answered. No, but I Wish we had discussed: 
3-9 Months IS, la·e, 5.2 a-el: Denominator: All survey respondents opIs. 
Talk/gel information about: who report that their child has seen a No, but I gol my information from 
breas!feeding, issues related to food doctor or olher health provider in the olher resources and did nol 
and feeding, sleeping positions and last 12 months. need to discuss It any 
sleep area. night waking and fussing, fUJ1her' 0 pts. 
child's responses and communication, Versfon B: Non·linear sconng of the 
how to avoid burns, reading a book ilems. giving credil for anlLcipalory 
with the child. guidance and parenlal education If 
10·18 Months (6.1 a·f, 6.2 a·l): Ihe parent noled that their 
Talk/get information about nutrition, information needs w re mel. 
sleepjng/napping, preventing Polnls obtained lor each response: 
botllemouth, child's communication. Yes, and all my questions 
child's independence, guidance and answered. 100 pts. 
discipline techniques, Syrup of Yes. but my questions were 
Ipecac, toilet training, reading with the not answered: 25 pis. 
child. No, but I wish we had discussed: 
19-48 Months 17.1 a·f, 7,2 a-el: Opts. 
Talk/get information about: nutrition No, but I gol my Information from 
and eating habits. child's social olher resources and did not 
interactions and communication skills. need 10 discuss it any 
child's independence, guidance and further 75 pts. 
limit selling. Syrup of Ipecac and 
other safety issues. toilet training, and 
reading with Ihe child. 




Items 12 a-d: Information provided Numerator: Sum of the score for Average proportion answering ·yes·
 
outsidelinside Ihe. doctor or other each respondent Individual scores to the four items.
 
health provider's office (mail, In clinic are calculated as the sum of Ihe Points obtained for each response:
 
pamphlets. videos, elc) on: safety scores for each individual ilem Yes: 100 pts,
 
tips, health care utilization tips, divided by the # of items answered. No: 0 pts.
 
childcare tips, child development. Denominator: All survey
 
respondents. 
Measure of Care 3: Follow up for children with an indication of risk for developmental, behavioral, or
Isocial problems 
Items. 13 a-d. 14 a-d, 15 a-c used to Numerator: Number of respondents Proportion Identified as 
classify children as having and identified as at high/moderate risk high/moderate risk that received 
indication of risk. Follow up {Items 20 who received follow-up. some form of appropriate follow up 
!!:!!) indicate whether some type 01 Denominator: Number of parents least of item 20. (Risk specific 
appropriate follow up occurred. Follow whose children are identified as high scoring algorithm use for question 
I up items include testing of child's or moderale risk. 20.) 
learning and behavior, referral to Points obtained for each response: 
specialist. whether a doctor or othe, High Risk: 100 points if answered 
health provider noted a concern, and "Yes· to 20a, 20b, or 20d, 
whether a doctor or other health Moderate Risk: 100 points if 
provider gave advice to Ihe parenl to answered "Yes" [a 20a, 20b, 20c. 
address hislher concern. 20d. or 20e. 
Measure of Care 4: Assessment of well.being of parentIs) and safety within the family
 
Items 21a-b. 21 e. 22 a-&: Providers Numerator: Sum of Ihe score for Average proportion answering ·yes·
 
talks wilh parent about: depression, each eligible. individual survey to each survey item.
 
sadness. childhood experiences. respondent Individual scores are Points obtained for each response:
 
feeling safe at home, support and calculated as the sum of the scores Yes: 100 pts.
 
stress in life, firearms, parenting along for survey items 2la-b, 17e. 22a·e No: 0 pts.
 








Measure of Care 5: Assessment of smoking and drug use In the family 
Items 21 cod: Providers asks parent	 Numerator. Sum of Ihe score for Average proportion answering 'yes" 
about smoking and drug use.	 each eligible, indiVidual survey 10 each survey item.
 
respondent Individual scores are Points obtained for each response:
 
calculated as the sum of the scores Yes: 100 piS.
 













Items 8a-<l. 9a-l: Parent reports that Numerator: Sum of the score lor Mean score on a multi-ilem scale
 
provider(s) takes time to understand each eligible. individual survey Points obtained for each response:
 
unique qualities and needs of child respondent who reported that their Never: 0 pts.
 
and family, respects and builds child had seen a doctor or other Sometimes: 33 pts.
 
confidence in parent. asks about health provider in the last 12 months. Usually: 61 pts.
 
responds to parent's feelings, Individual scores are calculated as Always: 100 pts.
 
concerns and prelerences and shares the sum 01 the scores for 8a-d, 9a-1
 
about resources that may help the divided by the number 01 items
 
child, parent and/or lamily. answered.
 
Denominator: All survey respondents 
who report that their child has seen a 
doctor or other heallh provider in the 
last 12 months. 




Item 10a-<l, 11 a-d.: Family report o( Numerator: Sum 01 the score (or Mean score on a mUlti-item scale.
 
helpfulness of 9uidance, counseling each eligible, individual survey Points obtained for each response:
 
and education. Reported respondent who reported that their Not all HelpfUl: 0 pts.
 
increase/decrease in confidence in chitd had seen a doctor or other Somewhat HelpfUl: 33 pIs.
 
certain parenting aclions because of health provider in the last 12 months. Helpful: 61 pIs.
 
information or counseling obtained Individual scores are calculated as Very Helpful: 100 pIs.
 
from a doctor or other heallh provider. the sum of the scores for survey We do not discuss: Coded as
 




number of survey Items answered. I feel a lot more confident: 100 pts.
 
Denominator: All survey respondents I feel a lillie more confident: 61 pts.
 
who report that their child has seen a I do not feel more or less confident:
 
doctor or other health provider in the 33 pts. ! 





Mapping the Survey Que,stions to
 
Measure of Care Scores
 
The Promoting Healthy Development Survey (PHOS) contains 44 questions, This 
section describes how to score specific PH OS questions into measures of care. 
Measure of Care PHDS Questions 
Scored Into the Measure of Care 
1) Getting needed anlicipatory guidance and parental	 3 a-g 
education from doctor or other health provider 0-9 monlhs old: 5.1-5.2
 
10-18 months old: 6.1-6.2
 
19-48 months old: 7 1-7.2
 
12) Health information	 12a-d 
3) Follow-up for children with an indication of risk for Scored for only those at
 
development. behavioral, or social problems. high/moderate risk: 20 a-e
 
4) Assessment of well being of parenU guardian and 21 a-b. 21e
 
safely within the family	 22 a-e 
'--;5) Assessment of smoking and drug use within lhe 21 cod 
family -___ 0._._-I 
16) Family centered care 8 a-d 
ga-fI




Preparing to Create Measure of Care Scores:
 
How to get from the Raw Survey Data to Scored Survey Data
 
Step l' Create a Data File 
Create a data file that quantifies the responses given by each respondent who uses the response codes 
for the Promoting Healthy Development SUiVey (PHDS). 
(CW LINK HERE TO THE DATA DICTIONARY, in this folder) 
Step 2: Re-coding Response Options 
Re-code the response choices in the data file so that they can be scored into measures of care (See the 
table below for exact re-code guidelines). The re-coded response options will contain the number of 
points that each response contributes to the scoring of the question and measure or care. 
The table below shows each of the questions scored into quality measures and the scores received for 
each response choice: 
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Questions Response Choice Score for Each Response I 
Choice 
Measure of Care: Getting needed anticipatory guidance and parental education from doctor or other 
health provider 
Scoring Version 1A' Average proportion of parents who said that "yes" the topics were discussed
 
3a-3g 1. Yes and my questions were answered 1 = 100 points
 
5.1-5.2 2. Yes, but my questions were not answered 2 = 100 points
 
6.1-6.2 completely 3 = 0 points
 
7.1-7.2 3. No, but I wish we had discussed that 4 = 0 polnt.s
 
4. No, but I already had information about
 
this topic and did not need to discuss it any more
 L 
­
Scoring Version 18: Non-linear scoring of the items, giving credit for anticipatory guidance and
 
parental education if the parent noted that their infomnatlon needs were met.
 
3a-39 1. Yes and my questions were answered 
5.1-5.2 2. Yes, but my questions were not answered 
6.1-6.2 completely 
7.1-7.2 3. No, but I wish we had discussed that 
4. No, but I already had information about 
this topic and did not need to discuss it any more 
Measure of Care: Family Centered Care 
r 8 1 Never 
9 2. Sometimesj 
3. Usually
I 4. Always 
fMeasure of Care: Helpfulness of care 
10 1. Not at all helpful 
2. Somewhat helpfUl 
3. HelpfUl 
4. Very helpful 
5. We did not discuss 
1 =100 points 
2 = 2S points 
3 = 0 points 
4 = 75 points 
1 = 0 





3 = 67 
4 =100 
5 =Not scored I 
Measures of Care: Health Information; Assessment of well being of parent/guardian and safety In the 






IMeasure of Care: Effect 0' Care Pro,vlded 
11 1, I feel a lot more confident 
2, I feel a litlle more confident 
3. I do not feel more or less confident 
4. I feel less confident 
1 = 100 points 
2 = 67 polnt.s 
3 = 33 points 




For example, if a person answered "Yes" to question 11 a Hln the last 12 months did you receive 
any information from your hea/lh plan about Safety Tips: How to make your house and car 
Isafe for your child" then he or she would get a score of 100 points. However, if another person 
answers this same question in the survey as "No" then he or she would get a score of 0 points 
~or that particular question. 
•	 For purposes of calculating, the measures of care, responses that are coded as missing 
are not given a score and are not included in the calculation of the measure of care for 
each respondent. 
•	 For items 10 a-c, if the response choice 'We did not discuss" is marked, then the answer 
to the specific item is re-coded as missing and is not included in the scoring of the 
measure of care for each respondent. 
Quality scores are only calculated for those respondents who answer at least half of the 
items that are included in the measure of care that are based on multi-item scales. 
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How to Score the Measures of Care for Each Respondent 
Each individual receives measures of care scores that are between 0-100 for each of the seven
 
measures of care. The table below explains how each quality measure is calculated for each
 
child/parent answering the survey. 
Measure of Care 
1_A. Anticipatory gUidance and 
parental education from doctor 
or other health provider (Version 
A: Average Proportion of Parents 
Who Said "Yes" the Topics Were 
Discussed) 
~-
1_ B. Anticipatory guidance and 
parental education from doctor 
or other health provider (Version 
B: NO.n linear scoring of items" 
giving credit for anticipatory 
guidance and parental education 
if the parent noted that their 
informational needs were met) 




3) Assessment and follow-up for 
children with an indication for 
risk of developmental, 





















0-9 months old: 5.1-5.2 
10-18 months old: 6.1-6.2 







Scored for only those at 
high/moderate IIsk: 20 a-e 
Scoring of Measure of Care 
Mean score on multi-item 
scale. 
0-9 months: Had to answer OIl 
least 9 questions in Ihis quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
10-18 months: Had to answer at 
least 10 questions in this quality 
measure in order 10 be scored. 
19-48 months: Had to enswer al I 
least 10 questions In this quality 
measure in order to be scored. I 
Mean score on multi-item 
scale. I 
0-9 months: Had to answer at 
least 9 questions in this quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
10-18 months: Had 10 answer al 
least 10 questions in this quality 
measure in order 10 be scored. 
19-48 months: Had to answer at I
least 10 questions in this quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
Average proportion answering 
"yes" to the 4 quesltons. 
Had to answer alleast 2 
questions In this quality 
measure in order to be 
scored. 






some sort of follow up.
 
Riske specific score used: up.
 
High Risk: Had 10 answer
 
either 16a or 16c or 16d or
 
both 16b and 16e.
 







Measure of Care 
4) Assessment of well·being of 





!5) Assessment of smoking and 
drug use within the family 
6) Family centered care: 
71 Effect of care received 
PHD Survey Questions 







Scoring of Measure of Care 
Average proportion answering 
"yes" to each of the 8 
questior'\s. 
Had to answer alleasl 4 items 
in this quality measure ir'\ order 
to be scored. 
Average proportion answering 
"yes" to each of the 2 
questions. 
Had to answer both of the 
questions in this quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
Mean score on a mulli­
question scale. 
Had to answer atleasl 5 
questions ir'\ this quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
Mean score on a multi-
question scale. 
Had 10 answer at leasI 4 
questions in this quality 
measure in order to be scored. 
Example of Scoring; Example of scoring measure of care # 2: 
Parent answers items in quality measure 2 in the follOWing way: 
11a- Yes 
1J b- 0 
lie- Yes 
lid- No 








Parent's score' for quality measure 2= 




Scoring the Measures of Care for Specific Groups of Parents/Children 
Once parent/child level measure of care scores have been crealed. then measures of care for groups of 
parents can be scored. 
Throughout the rest of the document the term "unit of analysis' will be used. A ·unit of analysis' for the 
PHDS means a group of parents/children that you would like to score the measures of care specific to. 
Examples of what we mean by a 'unit of analysis' include: 
,. Parents/children insured by Medicaid 
,. Parents/children enrolled in a specific program (e.g- Fee-far-Service. Primary Care Case-
Management)
 
>- Parents/children in a specific health plan
 
, Parents/children residing in a specific Counly
 
r Parents/children served by a specific medical group or clinic
 
For each unit of analysis being measured. the measure of care score for the unit of analysis is = 
Sum of Each Individual Respondent's Qualitv Score
 
Number of Individuals with a Quality Score
 
In other words, the measure of care is the average score for all respondents for whom 
the measure of care could be calculated. 
For example. measure of care # 1 is "Getting needed anticipatory guidance and 
education from doctor or other health care provider". This measure of care is only 
scored for those parents who report that their child has been to see a doctor Of other 
health care provider in the last 12 months. Therefore, the denominator for the measure 
of care score is not the total number of respondents. rather it is the number of 
respondents who report that their child had a visit and who answered. 
71
 
Example ofScoring Measure ofCare tl2 For lIeallll Pla/l Unil ofAllolysls: 
LeI's say IIlalfour parefl/S are Ille only members In a fleallll plall. 
Tire score for measure ofcare tI 2 for liJe Ireallil plan would Ilrell be equal 10 lire' Sll/ll ofille I'ldivldual scores 









The lre"lll, phm score for mea.\ure olcare til =
 
50 + 100 + 0 + 100 =250 = 62.5
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including the process of obtaining informed consent will be conducted in a manner 
consistent with the requirements of 45 CFR 46, as amended; and that the potential 
benefits to the subjects and to others warrant the risks subjects may hoose to incur. 
As principal investigator of this project, it is your responsibility to insure that this study is 
conducted as approved by the Board. Any modifications to the protocol or consent form 
will require prior approval, which you may request in an amendment leller or 
memorandum to me. 
This approval is granted for a period of one year. A periodic progress report is required 
by February 19,2004, summarizing study resulls to date, or a summary of the completed 
study. 
If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Shari Kinney, IRS 
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2.	 Submit a request for continuation if the study extends beyond the approval penod of one calendar 
year. This continuation must receive IRB review and approval before the research can continue. 
3.	 Report any adverse events to the IRB Chair promptly. Adverse evenls are those which are 
unanticipated and impact the subjects during the course of this research; and 
4.	 NOlify the IRB office in writing when your research project Is complete. 
Please note that approved projects are SUbject to monitoring by the IRB. If you have questions aboulthe 
IRB procedures or need any assistance from the Board, please contact Sharon Sacher. the Executive 
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